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Prolet arian and Sout hern aut hors again at t ract t he most at t ent ion of
scholars in t his field t his year, while work on East erners, West erners, and
science and det ect ive fict ion writ ers remains sparse. Book-lengt h

st udies of individual aut hors decline, alt hough major figures such as
Richard Wright , James Baldwin, Ralph Ellison, Flannery O'Connor, Eudora
Welt y, Zora Neale Hurst on, and Thomas Wolfe are t he subject s of many
individual essays and book chapt ers. The let t ers of Wolfe, Wallace
St egner, and Lewis Mumford also appear, as do new edit ions of D'Arcy
McNickle's The Surrounded, James Agee's A Death in the Family, and Jack
Kerouac's On the Road. Ellison and Bernard Malamud are t he subject s of
subst ant ial biographies. In addit ion t o such usual t opics as race, class, and
gender, explorat ions of t he modernist spirit and film st udies are also
popular.

i General
A useful addit ion t o modernist scholarship is Cambridge Companion to
the Modernist Novel, a collect ion of 15 essays t hat explore modernism's
main t enet s, it s legacies, and t he ways in which key writ ers fit t he
modernist mold. The first five essays "explore modernist s' own
underst anding of t he challenges of writ ing fict ion in t he modern world,
discuss innovat ions in t he represent at ion of consciousness wit hin t he
modernist novel, and analyze experiment s wit h t he represent at ion of
t ime in modernist fict ion." In addit ion t o covering such Brit ish writ ers as
James Joyce, [End Page 335] Virginia Woolf, Joseph Conrad, and D. H.
Lawrence, t he volume's final 10 chapt ers also t reat t he work of major
American writ ers, among t hem William Faulkner, Gert rude St ein, Nella
Larsen, and Jean Toomer. In "Djuna Barnes: Melancholic Modernism" (pp.
165–77) Deborah Parsons discusses Barnes's focus on melancholy and
loss. According t o Parsons, "t hrough t he overst at ement of it s own
art ist ry," Nightwood "exposes t he myt h of modernism's claim t o
aest het ic mast ery over t he chaos of hist ory."
Seven writ ers germane t o t his chapt er are considered in TwentiethCentury American Fiction on Screen, ed. R. Bart on Palmer (Cambridge).
Palmer brings t oget her 14 essays t hat focus on realist , modernist , and
post modernist works. Nat hanael West is t reat ed in Christ opher Ames's
"The Day of the Locust: 1939 and 1975" (pp. 45–64), Kat herine Anne Port er

in Robert H. Brinkmeyer Jr.'s "Ship of Fools: From Novel t o Film" (pp. 65–
77), Carson McCullers in McKay Jenkins's "Dramat izing The Member of the
Wedding" (pp. 90–105), Vladimir Nabokov in Robert St am's "Film and
Narrat ion: Two Versions of Lolita" (pp. 106–26), Flannery O'Connor in
Mat t hew Bernst ein's "John Hust on's Wise Blood" (pp. 139–63), William
Burroughs in St e en Hant ke's "Genre and Aut horship in David
Cronenberg's Naked Lunch" (pp. 164–78), and James Jones in Palmer's
"Filming t he Spirit ual Landscape of James Jones's The Thin Red Line" (pp.
217– 41). According t o Palmer, alt hough t he purpose of t he volume "is in
t he first inst ance lit erary, t he di erent essays are also deeply cinemat ic,
addressing specific aspect s of t he adapt at ion process, including det ails
of product ion where relevant and usually seeking t o define t he role t he
film came t o play wit hin t he hist ory of t he American cinema."
West , Ellison, and Chest er Himes are t opics of chapt ers in Kevin Bell's
Ashes Taken for Fire: Aesthetic Modernism and the Critique of Identity
(Minnesot a). Bell st udies West 's Miss Lonelyhearts, Ellison's Invisible Man,
and select ed works by Himes t o address "t he dark movement of lit erary
modernism's aest het ic inquiry int o t he nonknowledge, failure, or 'chaos'
t hat ut ilit arian or inst rument al language necessarily suppresses" and t o
assert "t hat unlike it s romant ic or realist precursors, lit erary modernism,
in it s Brit ish and American cont ext s, elaborat es an idiom for what is
denied or lost at t he very opening of ideology and inst rument alit y."
A number of writ ers cent ral t o t his chapt er are feat ured in Philippe
Codde's The Jewish American Novel (Purdue). Codde first devot es six
chapt ers t o "t he Jewish American novel in it s cult ural cont ext ," t hen [End
Page 336] t urns t o t he work of seven aut hors who wrot e bet ween 1944
and 1969: Saul Bellow, Bernard Malamud, Edward Lewis Wallant , Isaac
Rosenfeld, Daniel St ern, Jonat han Baumbach, and Norma Rosen, each of
whom is t reat ed in an individual chapt er. Codde focuses...
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